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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER , BUT BY MY SPIRIT. SA.'TH TH( LORD 
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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM TH E CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Wayward Youth N eed Christ 
j. Edgar Iloo\"cr called on all Amcri· 

cans la ~ t month to aid in backing COIl

st ructive programs for young persoll:., 
to "~lrikc a telling blow to juvenile de
linquency." His statement followed re
lease of hi ~ report that "more persons 
aged 18 were arrested the first half 
of 1952 than any other age group." 

A Good Ideo 
A writer in a philatelic magazine ap

pea ls to Presiden t Truman and the 
U. S. Postmaster General to issue post
age stamps bearing the motto, "1 n God 
We Trust." J Ie feels that stamps with 
thi s slogan would help tell the world 
that most Americans ate God-fearing 
people. The stamps would go to all 
countries on earth, even those hehind 
the Tron Cu rtain . 

Truth Whispere d in Europe 
A standard question put to prospec

tive Communists seems to be: H\Vha t 
is the difference between Chri stianity 
and Communism?" I n Europe an an
swt:r that is being passed along in 
whispers is: "Under Christianity One 
died for all; under Communism all 
die for one." 

Churches Grow in Hungary 
Protestant groups in Hungary are 

increasing in numbers despite Com
munist interference, acco rding to a 
report in Magyar Nemzct, Budapest 
daily newspaper. Baptists and other 
Protestant groups are growing, the 
newspaper complained; adding that 
these groups have been refused the 
right to organize separate collective 
farm s for their members. 

Fined for Building Without Permit 
A front-page article in the Washing

ton Post on the morning of October 
22, 1952, reported that five trustees of 
the Purcellville Pentecostal Church of 
the Assemblies of God appeared in 
Mayor's Court and were fined $6,00:> 
for build ing a church on the main 
street of Purcell ville, Va., without a 
permit. Each trustee was fined $1,200 
on a charge of build ing without a per
mit "in open violat ion of the town 
ordinance. " 

T he attorney for the t rustees se rved 
immediate notice of appeal. Douglas 
G. Scott, an official of the National 
Associat ion of Evangelicals, said in 
Washingtoll that the case would be 
taken all the way to the Supreme Court 
of the United States if necessary. 
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Scientists Study ing Bible 
Jewish scientists in Il.rael have been 

studying the Bible to learn where Yalll
able mineral depo-"its may he found, 
reports Dr. Paul Riebenfcld, Tel Aviv 
lawyer and business executive. Phos
phate deposits worth $1,500,00:> have 
been di"covered, he say:-.. 

Christian Restitution 
A woman in Grcat Falls, r..l ontana, 

recen tly wrote a letter to the waler de
partment in Ch icago where she former
ly resided. It stated: "After thirty
five years r am paying thi s past-due 
watcr bill. I have been converted to 
the Lord J esus Christ and have accept
ed H im as my personal Saviour and 
Redeemer, so 1 wi sh to right all wrongs 
as far as possible." She enclosed a 
money order for $2.75. 

Knights to Step Up AdYertising 
The advertising program of the 

Knights of Columbus has been so SllC

cessful the national convention has 
voted to increase next year's appropria
tiOn from $500,<XXl to $750,00:>. Dele
gates were told that more than a mil
lion inquiries have been received as a 
resu lt of the newspaper ads, and that 
94,723 have been enrolled for Roman 
Catholic inst ruction by mai l. 

World-wide Bible Reoding 
For 137 years the American Bible 

Soc iety has been publishing the Holy 
Scriptures in various languages and 
distributing them throughout the world, 
but in 1946 it added a di stinctly new 
activity: the Departme11t for Promot ion 
of the Use of the Bible. Since that t ime 
it has circulated 95,576,373 leaflets and 
booklets designed to cause people to 
read their Bibles regularly. 

One of the projects of this new De
partment of the Bible Society is to 
promote a Bible-read ing program from 
Thanksgiving to Christmas. This an
nual event is observed by million!> of 
people the world around. Last year 
some forty million copies of the selected 
p.:1SsageS were circulated in the U.S.A. 
alone, and the poster was reproduced 
more than twenty mi llion times. All 
segments of the nation's population 
were reached. 

I n order to receive spiritual help 
by the observance, remember these 
simple rules : 

1. Hold faithfully a stated period 
for Bible read ing, in which you 
have time to think seriously. Regular 
feeding develops spiritual strength. 

2. Head carefull\' not lll{.'chanicalJ~'. 
lIur Ju::.t from a' :-.t'1I::'{.' uf dUlY, lml 
with mind alert; and, if po:-.:-.ibk with
out lIlterrtlption. 

3. Read with expectation and delight. 
finding the personal message each day's 
passage has for you. 

4. Read prayerfully and slowly_ Let 
God through the Bible speak directly 
to you. Your inner response to God's 
message is vital. \Vhen J Ie condemns, 
accept penitently. When He offers he lp, 
place your hope on it. When H e COIll 

mands, obey. When He guides, follow. 
5. Re-read a statement which grips 

you. \Vork it into your life, and pass 
it on. By your li ving out the truth you 
have received someone el se will gain the 
benefit too. 

6. J\[emorize a key ver!>e and repeat 
it during the day, or copy out a verse 
to carry and refer to throughout the 
day. 

The li st of daily readings will be 
found on page eleven. Why not clip 
it ou t, place it in you r Bible, and be
gin reading on Thanksgiving Day, re
membering that millions of your Chri s
tian brothers and sisters throughout the 
world will be reading the same passage 
as you a re reading each day. 

N.A,E. Position on Revised Version 
The National Association of Evan

gelicals has taken no action either ap
proving or· di sapproving the Ilew Re
vised Standard Version of the Bible, 
according to Dr. Paul S. Rees, National 
President of the N. A. E. According to 
ReligiOUS News Service, Dr. Rees made 
public announcement in Minneapolis to 
thi s effect afte r the organization 'S of
ficial organ, United Evangelical Ac
tiol!, published an art icle unfavorable to 
the new translation and it was quoted 
in a local newspaper. Dr. Rees ex
plained that the article "represented 
the views of the editor and one dis
tinguished Presbyterian scholar." He 
said that an early issue of the N. A. E. 
magazine "will carry an article by an
other competent scholar who will pre
sent the new translation in a favorable 
light. " 

Healings in New Zealand 
The Methodist Synod of Welli ng

ton, New Zealand, voted to ask the 
Church's General Conference to recog
nize "the growing awareness" by major 
church bodies of divi ne (or spi ritual) 
healing. An adopted resolution also 
requested the General Conference to 
appoint a committee to prepare a state
ment on the contribution fa ith can 
make to the prevention and relief of 
physical and mental illness. Such a 
statement, the resoluti on said, wou ld 
serve as a guide on the subject to 
New Zealand Methodists. 



An Example of Thanksgiving Among the Early Methodists 

IN HIS book, "Daniel Quorm," 
11ark Guy Pearse has given llS a re
markable picture of some of the early 
Methodists, men and women who were 
poor as regards this world's goods but 
who were very rich in faith. Of the 
precious saints of Methodism (next, 
perhaps, to the eve r praiscful Billy 
Bray), the character of Frankey Vivian 
is one that has impressed liS most. 

Frankey was a different Iype to Billy. 
His body was tested and tried and was 
far from strong, whereas l3i11y was 
given a marvelous strength, which he 
lI sed in laboring for the Lord. But a 
weak body did not keep Frankey from a 
life overflowing with thankfulness and 
praise. He used to attend Daniel 
Quorm's class meeting, and as Daniel 
would give out the truth Frankey 
would continually say, "Bless His dear 
name for that." 

Let us drop into one of these early 
Methodist class meetings and listen to 
Frankey as he tells of the Lord's unfail
ing goodness. "Goodness and mercy 
shall follow me a ll Ihe days 0' my life; 
and I will dwell in the hOllse 0' the Lord 
forever! Bless His holy name-that, 
noth in' else but that. Why, there was 
only last Saturday afternoon: I was 
very poorly; my cough shook me all 
to bits, and I was lying 'pon my bed. 
Yet my soul was full a' praise to God 
for all His goodness. Bless 
His name, 1 says, why this 
here shakin' cough be only 
like the jOltin' 0' the van over 

flyin' in a little while, and how 1 would 
sweep the harp, and how swift I would 
go for my dear Lord, a sailin' along 'pon 
a pair 0' glorious wings. how grand it 
would be! ~I y soul was all full of it, 
when up come my wife, an' she ~at down 
at the foot 0' the bcd, all helpless-like. 

"' Frankey,' says she, a'most a 
chokin', 'Frankey, whatever shall us do. 
There ben't a bit 0' bread in the hOllse 
agen ,the children come home.' 

"'\\'hat shall us do, my dead' I says. 
'Why, think 0' the blessed Father who 
says to call on H im in the day a' 
trouble.' 

"'Seemin' to me He must have for
got us,' says she, burstin' out a-cryin'. 

" 'Forgot us, wife!' 1 says. 'Forgot 
us! Bless His holy name, it would,,'t 
be like /lim. lIe don't ever forget. He 
has been round and about us, our Friend 
and H elper these twenty years, and it 
wouldn't be like Him to leave liS now, 
just when we want Him most. That 
isn't the way He docs.' And I began to 
say over the hundred and forty-sixth 
Psalm that I do de.:"uly love. "While / 
live I will praise tlle Lord: / !"i/l sing 
praises UI/to my God 'while / Izave allY 
bei'lg . ... Happy is Ize that }zath the 
God of Jarob Jar his help, whose hope 
is ill th e Lord his God." 'There, wi fie, 
isn't that pretty music now? \Vhich 
keepeth truth for ever.' Hear that," I 

THE REST OF THE WAY 
"Thou 110.1/ bUll IIIJ Irelp" (Pro ltll 63:7). 

o fathomless mercy! 0 infinite grace I 
With humble thanksgh·ing Ihe road I ret race. 

~lys. "'Kccptth truth i.,r ever. If'Iz ·r" 
y,,·dh Jood to lite JIIIII:lry.' mc:--:. Ibn, 
why it\ put there a\lurt)~e for you and 
nle." 

"'\Vell,' says she, wipin' her eyes 
with her apron, 'I s'po1)e it be the Lord's 
will, and we must Lear it.' 

"The tears came in my eyes then. '0, 
my dear! Don't talk like that.' I says, 
'It be no more the wiJl of our blessed 
Father that Ollr chIldren should want 
bread than It be your wil! or mine. It do 
hurt me to hear folks talk like that 
about my Lord. U I t is not the u.'ili of 
)'our Father u:/zich is in lzea'Z.'C1I, that aIle 
of thrse lilllt: Ollrs sflould perish," thai be 
the Lord's u:ill;' I :oays. 'Like as a falher 
piliet/! his rhildren, so till' Lord pilirlh 
them that Jear J/ill!. Wiry, tile Book is 
full 0' it, and we alight not to go talkin' 
'bout our blessed Father like that.' 

"\\'ell, just then there came a double 
knock to the door. It ben't very often 
that we do have a leiter, so the wife 
jumps up and runs down stai rs. tn a 
minute she shouts lip to me, 

"'Frankey, here's a letter from our 
boy in Australia.' And then in a minute 
more she comes runni n' up to me, and 
cries oul-'Why, there's a five pound 
note in it ($25.00). Dless his dear 
heart!' And tears of joy ran down our 
checks. 

"'Ah, wifie,' says I, holdin' up the 
note, 'Look here; that be the Lord 's 
will, and we must hear it. Bless His 
holy name, He keepctJl trzdh for N'cr.''' 

Daniel Quorm himself had much to 
say about trusting and thanking the 
Lord. In the same class meeting he said, 
"Ah, dear friends, I often think about 
it when 1 be a-doin' my bit 0' garden 
down to my place. People talk as if the 
blessed ~laster only got fruit out 0' 
us with a prunin' knife ; always standin' 
over us, an' a-cuttin' here, an' a-lappin' 
there. Why, bless His name, sunshine 
and showers, an' the gentle sou th winds, 
have a deal more to do with a bunch 
0 ' grapes than prunin' knives have, We 
do want a bit o' prunin' now an' then, I 
dare say, but don' t go a-think ill' about 

the dear Lord as only stand
in' over us for that. A
stand in' there with all His 
kindness and care-why I Ie 
is trainin' the branches, and 
is watchin' over liS, and 

the ruts and stones as it be 
a carryin' us home. And 
some day it'll give the last 
jolt and stop right afo re the 
door a' my Father's house. 

Thou never hast failed JIIe, my Strength and my Stay! 
To whom should I turn for Ihe rest of the way? 

wardin' off blights, and keep
in' off enemies-slugs, and 
snail s, and such-like, that 
do harbor in a man's soul ; "To think of it! home 

ay, and with breath for to 
praise my Lord too. I was a 
sayin' over them words, 
'Bless the Lord, ye His an
gels, that excel in strength.' 
Excel i,~ strellgth! And I 
thought how I would be a-

Through dangers, through darkness, by day and by night, 
Thou ever hast guided, and guided aright: 
In Thee have I trusted, and peacefully Jay 
My hand in Thy hand for the rest of the "'"3.)'. 

Thy cross a l! my refuge, Thy blood all my plea, 
NOlie other I need, ble~sed Jesus, but Thee. 
I fear not the shadows al d ose of life's day, 
For Thou wilt go with me tht rest of tht way. 

-Lf4cy A. Ben/utt 

and His gentleness and lovin' 
care have a deal more to do 
with the fruit than the knife 
has. 

"0, don't let us always be 
a-talkin' about be:arin' His 
(Continued on page twelve) 
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7~l1lfkJ9ivilf9 
FACTS 

Bess A. Olson 

A NEWS article should sta te in 
the very beginning all of the important 
facts of the case-Who, \ ,yhat, When, 
\Vhere, ]l ow, and \Vhy. 

ln the most up-la-date book in the 
world, the Bible, the matter of "thanks

-giving" is handled in the same way. 
The Psalmist, who is an expert on the 
subject, begins it-

" Praise ye the Lord" (Psalm 148:1). 
Then, lest there be any doubt abou t 
WH O "ye" is, he goes on-"allgels, 
beasts, all people." 

H e even exhorts the heavens, earth, 
sea, and the elements to praise their 
Maker, remind ing us of the time our 
Lord remarked that, should human 
voices refuse to praise Him, "the 
stones would cry out J" 

It is well, then, that at least one day 
of thanksgiving a year be set apart for 
every man to p...y homage to his Crea
tor. "It is the duty of all nations to 
acknowledge the providence of Almighty 
God, to obey His will, to be grateful for 
His benefits," said George \'Vashington 
in our first Thanksgiving proclamation. 

True praise, however, can COme only 
{rom the heart that has been redeemed 
from sin-the heart that confesses 
Christ] esus as Saviour and Lord. "0 
give thanks unto the Lord, for He is 
good ... Let the redeemed of the 
Lord say so" (Psalm 107 :1, 2) . 

But do we, who love Him, need to 
be urged to praise Him? Do not our 

\'('ry works prai<.;e II illl? Yes. hut it is 
possihle to be so busy "doing" that 
wc forget to oHer the. "fruit of ollr 
lips," even praise to our God. 

One of thc most consecrated Chris
tian workers I know confessed to me, 
"Y csterday the Lord spoke to me, 'You 
are away behind in praising.' I spent the 
rest of the day praising and thanking 
Him !" 

WHO, then, means all men in general 
and the redeemed in particular. 

W HERE shall we praise Him? 
"Enter into His gates with thanks

giving, and into His courts with praise" 
(Psalm 100:4). How we enjoy praising 
God in the church! "I will praise Thee, 
o Lord, among the people" (Psalm 
57:9). How sweet to talk about His 
goodness one with another 1 

But the Word also says, "Declare His 
glory among the heathen" (Psalm 
%:3). What! Praise the Lord before 
the unbel iever? H e will think me queer! 
But that is what it says. 

WHEN shall we praise the Lord? 
Only all Thanksgivi ng Day, at the 
dinne r table? No--"seven times a day 
do I praise Thee," says the Psalmist. 
"Offer ... praise to God eontinuallyl" 
urges the writer to the Hebrews. Not 
to be outdone, the Psalmist comes back 
with, "While I live I wiU praise the 
Lord. .. While r have any being!" 

While I live. In joy-"my mouth 
shall praise Thee with joyful lips." In 
sorrow-"the garment of praise for the 
spirit of heaviness." Tn trouble-"re~ 
joicing that they were counted worthy 
to suffer shame for His name." 

How shall we praise Him? Vv'ith 
our lips--"Because T hy lovingkindness 
is better than life, my lil)S shaH praise 
Thee." And we should praise Him with 
our lives-"Being filled with the fruits 
of righteousness which arc by Jesus 
Christ, unto the glory and praise of 
God." 

For WIiAT shall we praise Him? 
For salvation, life, homes, family, even 
trials! "Giving thanks always for all 
things unto God." 

But V'hw should we praise Him for 
all things? Why praise Him at all 
times? Not only in the church, but be
fore the unbeliever ? Not only when we 
feel like it, but when we c1on't? Not only 
with our lips, but with our lives? Not 
only for pleasant things, but for trials? 
\-Vhy? Because, "\Vorthy. is the Lamb 
that was slain to receive .. . honor and 
glory and blessing" (Rev. 5 :12). 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, EDITOR 

.\ day of Thanksgiving for the chil
dren uf God:- Hafher :l fir of praise 
unto H im who has redeemed us with 
J I is 0\\,11 blood! 

T HANKSGIVING IN THE SPIRIT 
When Nehemiah came back frolll 

captivity to restore the city of Jeru
salem, he recogni zed there was need of 
continuous thanksgiving. Special men
tion is made of one appointment, that 
of Mattaniah who was "over the 
thanksgiving, he and 11is brethren." 
Neh. 12 :8. And in this book of resto
ration we are reminded, "For in the 
days of David and Asaph of old, there 
were chief of the singers, and songs of 
praise and thanksgiving unto God." 
And turning back [0 1 Chron. 25 :1-7 
we see that there was a choir of 288 to 
render praise unto God; and there is 
!>pecial mention of J eduthull and his 
five sons, whose praise was more than 
that of the mechanical variety, who 
prophesied with the heart "to give 
thanks and to praise the Lord." Praise 
and thanksgiving that was truly in the 
Spirit! \Ve are called to the like, "Be 
filled with the Spirit: speaking to your
selves in psalms and hymns and spir
itual songs, singing and making melo
dy in your heart to the Lord." Eph. 
5018, 19. 

ALWAYS PRAISEFUL 
Polycarp of Smyrna, a beloved 

friend of the apostle John, was brought 
as an old man before the Roman gover
nor. "1 will banish you," said the 
governor. The old saint replied, "You 
cannot do that, for I am at home wher
ever Christ is." "I wiJi take away your 
property," said the H.oman. "But I have 
none," said the saint, "and if I had and 
you took it away, 1 should. still be 
rich fot· I have Christ." "i win take 
away your good name," threatened the 
governor: "That is gone already," said 
the tlJ!dJsturbed 5<'1rnt, "for 1 have 
long since reckoned it a great joy 
to be counted the offscoll ring of all 
things for Christ's sake." "Then I will 
put you in prison," growled the gover
nOr. "You may do as you please, but 
I shaH always be free, for where Christ 
is there is perfect liberty." "Then I 
will take away your life." "Then shall 
I be in heaven, which is the truest life," 
said the saint. 

And as the flames ascended at the 
old sa int's martyrdom, he worshiped 
Christ! 
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A Nation's "Thank You" 
Chaplain Frank R. Griepp 

THOUGH RETURNED from the 
battleline in Korea and almo~t as far 
away in miles as possible, I cannot 
forget it if J would. Being stationed 
within two miles of Arlington National 
Cemetery I am called upon frequently 
to conduct funerals at this historic 
spot. This is the final resting-place for 
many a tired veteran and the long 
home for many heroic young soldiers. 
Here they arc laid to rest among some 
of the most honored Americans of days 
gone by, from Civil 'Var times to the 
present, nOne of them far from the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. 

In July I conducted twelve funerals, 
in August twenty, all of them at Ar
lington National Cemetery, and at least 
three were for Korean casualtic$, It is 
an honor and opportunity to be able 
to give the comfort of the Scriptures 
to the sorrowing. May it be used of 
God to bri ng a saving knowledge of 
Christ to many. 

While the firing party sounds its 
threefold volley of tribute, and the 
uugler plays "Taps" for the last time 
for the departed, the Chaplain does 
ha\'e a few moments to think of the 
significance of this ceremony. His last 

The aulhor, an An~mblie~ 01 God minister, 
is Post Chllplain at Arlinllton Hall Sta tion, 
Arlinillon, Virllinia. 

duty is to present the American flag 
to the next of kin. A banner of red. 
white. and blue is small compensation 
to a mother who has given her son, or 
to a widov.· who has lost her husband, 
or to a child who has lost his father. 
But in that flag there is a nation's 
"Thank you" for sacrifice; a nation';,: 
recognition of rigorous duty faithfully 
performed; and a nalion's pledge that 
she will nOt forget her debt to that 
survi\'ot nor will she forsake the princi
ples for which the soldier died. 

That last named obligation asb for 
my attention at all times, and often 
pricb my conscience. Are we living 
for those principles? \,Vhat are they? 
Obviously induded is freedom to wor
ship, to pray, and to proclaim this 
glori olls gospel. Do we use these free
doms in a grateful manner? May God 
help us really to live the principles of 
honesty, righteousness, fair dealing, 
protection for the weak and helpless, 
and may we make the most of the 
great privilege of Christian worship. 

Americans give heartfelt thanks for 
precious lives sac rificed in the fight 
for human freedom . Are we likewise 
thankful to the Son of God who gave 
H is life to buy liS spiritual freedom? 

These are the thoughts that run 
through Illy mind as T hear tht: firing 

Thanksgiving Day 
Come, ye thankful people, come, 
Raise the song of harvest home. 
All is safely gathered in 
Ere the winter storms begin. 
God, our Maker, doth provide 
For our wants to be supplied. 
Come to God's own temple, come; 
Haise the song of harvest hom€.'. 

What i~ earth but God's own field, 
Fruit unto His praise to yield? 
Whent and tares therein are sown, 
Unto joy or sorrow grown, 

I Ripening with a wondrous power 
Till the final harvest hour. 
Grnnt, 0 Lord of life, that we 
Holy grain and pure may be. 

Come, then, Lord of mercy, come, 
Bid us sing the harvest home. 
Let Thy saints be gathered in, 
Free from sorrow, free from sin, 
All upon the golden floor, 
Praising 'l'hee forevermore. 
Come, with thousand angels, come, 
Bid us Sing Thy harvest home. 

-Henry Alford. 
L 

of the volley and listen to the wafting 
of the bugler's notes over row upon 
row of Arlington's simple grave 
markers. 

A SHADOW OF THINGS TO COME 
It appears that the Communist 

government of Bulgaria is regimenting 
a ll the life of the nation to serve the 
ends of the rulers. It has issued a new 
law which, in effect, nationalizes the 
churches of that country and forbids 
them to have any contact with the out
side world. A privileged position is 
given to the Bulgarian Orthodox 
Church as long as it remains faithful 
to the people's "democratic" constitu
tion, and separates the church from the 
state. P riests, like state employees, must 
take an oath of allegiance to the govern
ment. 

It is reported that at a re<:ent swear
ing-in ceremony, all officers and men 
wcre made to kneel before the new 
reg imental banners and kiss Stalin's 
name which was embroidered on them. 
Such is the ceremolly all men will be 
compelled to follow after the Antichri st 
establishes his authority over "all those 
that dwell upon the earth" (Rev. 13: 
15-17 ). He will compel all to worship 
him and his image and to rece ive his 
mark. Those who refuse to bow to 
Christ in this present hour will be com
pelled to bow to the Antichrist in that 
hour, which may soon arrive. 
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FED BY A RA YEN 
A Tru e Story by Elizobcth Bowmo" 

IT HAPPENED in PaOling fu, China, a 
number of years ago. I was d('~pcratc! 

It was almost time' for Sunday school, and 
when the students returned to the chal)e\ all 
the questions that had been brought up in 
the different clas~es were always referred 
10 the missionary in charge, who was SUI)
posed to know all the answers. 

The Icss<)I1 was about the raven feeding 
Elijah, and a moderni!,! mi~sionafY in that 
city had taught that the raven was a llIall 

of a tribe called Ravens. 

new faith in the Lord J esu~, and ask the of
ficial to rcimtate him. The teacher re
fused to consider such an ignoble course. 

The old teacher was soon out of pro
vis i on~, and t he Buddhist priest brought 
him food for several days. The faithful old 
man always reverently tha nked God before 
he ate, and this exasperated the priest. One 
day he said angrily, "I bring you the food, 
alld yOIl thank your God for it-now r alll 
through." and he banged out of the gate. 

T}le old tcacher felt very much alone 
that day, and he prayed earnestly to God 
for hrlp_ Suddenly a raven flew over the 
court yard and dropped a fine piece of 
meat near him. The teacher thanked God, 
:11)(\ put the meat on to boil with savory 
herbs. 

Tile priest called to see how the teacher 
clljoyed starving, and was dumbfounded to 
see the pot boiling. "Where did you get 
that meat?" he asked. 

The teacher answered smilingly, "You 

rdu~ed to hrin/.! me food. 50 God ~ent a 
I;).\en \\ith my dinner. Thank Cod for lIi~ 

f<litlifulness." 
The Lord in ,-arinu" W<I\" raTed for the 

wanls of the old teacher ~ntil, at the time 
we learned the story, he had a far better 
job than the one he gave up for Jesus. So 
amazed was the Buddhist priest that he, too, 
bcrame an earnest Christian. 

We were al1 thrilled as the young man 
finished his story. All this happened on one 
Sunday morning in Paoting fu, China, because 
God had taught us our Sunday School lesson. 

WHICH DID GOD BELIEVE ? 

The head of a household at the morning 
meal had asked the blessing as usual, thank
ing God for His bountiful provision. Im
mediately afterward he began to grumble 
about the poor quality of the food 11e was 
forced to cat, and the way it was cooked. 
H is little daughter interrupted hill1. "Father," 
she began, "do you suppose God heard 
what you said a little while ago?" 

"Certainly," he replied confidently. 
"And did He hear what yOIl said about the 

bacon and the coffee?" 
"Of course." 
"Then, fa ther, which did God believe~" 

Do Hot our words and our deeds ofteH 
contra~t sharply with the thanks we utter? 

-TIll: Pilot. 

I started across the compound to the 
chapel. It was a bleak winter day with 
patches of SIIOW on the ground and a sky 
banked with clouds. I sat down on a stone 
bench under a leafless tree and looked up al 
the sky. Just one rift was ill the d ouds 
through which the blue sky was visible, and 
ill my desperation I looked through that bit 
of blue sky to tile throne of God. "0 God," 
1 cried, "/ mllll know Ihe trulh. How d id 
the raven feed Elijah? Was the raven a 
man or a bird ? I must know, God, for I 
dare not tell these dear Chinese anything but 
the truth . II is time to go, and I do not 
know what to tell them. Oh, God, please 
tell me." I kept Illy eyes fixed on that bit 
of blue sky. 

THANKSGIVING INVITA110N 

There came a noisy .. caw--ca~uing" as a 
flock of crows fl ew over my head-and ballg! 
came something at my fee t. I looked and, 
10 I It wa s a piece of meat. "Thank you, 
Father," I said fervently, as r hurried into 
the chapel. 

\Vhen the classes returned to the assembly 
room the fir st question the teacher s asked 
me was, "\Vas the raven a man or a bi rd?" 

I sa id I could answer that questi on with 
certainty, and 1 told them how God had 
shown me. The whole Sunday school gath 
ered around me with shining faces a s I told 
them that our God is a present help in 
trouble; that H e is our Teacher, and that 
we do not need to be deceived. 1 told them 
that God would graciously send them help 
in time of need as He is no respecter of 
persons. That was the happiest crowd of 
Chinese I have ever seen. 

"Do you believe that God is in contact 
with us now as He was with Elijah ?" they 
asked. 

"God is interested in everything that con
cerns your welfare, and He wishes you to 
consult Him about all your personal prob
lems," I told them. And I felt a glow of 
pride that my wonderful God would back 
up my promises to those poor people. 

A young man pushed through the crowd 
and told us a remarkable story. H e said 
he knew a very learned teacher who had 
a position as tutor to the son of a rich 
official. The teacher became a Christian and 
the official dismissed him. H is savings were 
soon ~hausted and a cOllsin, who was a 
Buddhist priest, came to sec him. The 

• cousin insisted that .he recant, give up his 
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"In Ey£ .. ."thing 
Giy£ Thanks" 
IS GRATITUDE a lost art? We offer 

public prayers in our services, and we 
Ilray alone in our sttrct dosets. This is com
mendable, for Jesus instructed us to Ilray al
ways, and not to r",jnt. But when did we last 
go into OUf secret closets and simply offer 
the pra}'cr of thanksgiving fo r what God is, 
and for His redeeming love, without a "g;vc
me" associated with it ? 

I was reminded again of this thoughtless
ness in the matter of praise when I discovered 
that a preacher's library has little informa
tion regarding the term "thanksgiving." One 
homiletic cyclopedia listed "prayer" and cited 
288 refcrCIlCt:s but did Ilot include the subject 
"thanksgiving." 

Jesus' ..... ords rang wi th pathos as He a~kcd. 
"\Vhere arc the ninc?" Ten were healed, but 
only one returned to give thanks. One out of 
ten! Is that the ration today? 

Are you enjoying any blessings today for 
which you ha\'e fa iled to thank God? Samuel 
Johosoo's words should convict us, "Grati
tude is a fruit of great cultivation; you do 
not find it amoog gross people." 

A grateful hea rt is essential to spiritual 
power. Spiritual power is geared to praise. I 
have ne\'er met an ungrateful p·erson who had 
power with God and men. Think of Paul; 
during the height o f the storm and imminent 
ship\\ reck "he ... gave thanks to God in 
presence of them all." T hose frightened sailors 
took on new courage and fought with lIew 
vigor against the clements. That was due 
to one man's faith in God and his gratitude for 
promised dc!iverallce. Charles E. Jeffer
son well said, "If Christians prai sed God 
more the world would doubt Him less." 

Can you thank God for all things? Before 
the corn ripens, the rain is needed as much 
as the sun. H. W. Frost of China wrote that 
sad neW5 once reached him from home, and 
deep shadows cOl'ered his sou\. He prayed, but 
the darkness did not vanish, and deepened 
instead. About that time he went to an in
land station and saw on the wall of the 
mission home these words; "Try Thanks
giving." He wrote, "I did, and in a moment 
every shadow was gone, not to return." Then 
he Quoted the Psalmist, "It is a good thing 
to give thanks to the Lord." God calls for 
prayer with thanksgiving. If there were 
more praises offered for prayers aflswered, 
there would be more prayers answered for 
which to offer praise. 

A grateful heart brings contentment. \Ve 
may be better off in most ways than are most 
of the other people, but our thanksgiving 
would be on a low level indeed if we were to 
gauge our gratitude by others' miseries. Yet 
it should become a strong argument against 
discontent and covetousness. 

Consider your blessings. They are beyond 
number. Consider the blessings God will be· 
stow upon you throughout eternity. Like 
Abrilham's seed, they will be as multitudinous 
as the stars above or the sands beneath. 
The Psalmist admonished us, "Forget not aU 

HAND ME AN [(,6 PLEASE,SAM, HON 
IF FOOD PI?1CES KEEP (iOING uP I 
SEE HOW WE CAN MANAClE' ITS NOT LIKE 

WEll' MAYBE FOLKS WILL 
CONSIDER H 16HER (OS T5 
WHEN THEY TAKE Tift QLD 

WHEN WE HAD (HUQCH AND FOlJ(S ASSISTANCE QFFEQIN(j 
r-IEXT SUNDAY " QUI? 
EGGS ARE ALL 
GONE, DAISY! 

BROUGHT THINGS 
IN' 

OH~I>'''. '" p."",,,,, ..... O(,.IO(.~ R,,,r __ Oy<l ..... 0 
Of .UI~"OU"C."~. "'~ "" """,.,e .. _, ........... __ 

The offer ing you give fo r OLD AGE ASSISTANCE [his Sunday 
will render (,nlergency help fo r our aged minIsters who arc WIthout 
other retire men 1 provision. 

his benefits."' \\'e sing. "Count your ble~sing~," 
but Moody said, "\Ve cannot remember them 
all, but do 110t forget them all either." 

Gratefulness brings satisfaction. Then 
Frances Havergal'~ words win ha\'e new 
meaning, "Once the will of God was a sigh; 
now it has b«ome a 50ng." 

Let us thank Him today. Samuel raised 
"Ebenezer," for "hitherto hath the Lord 
helped us." Spurgeon said that this word 
"hitherto" is as a "hand pointing in the di· 
feetion of the past." \Vhether it be len years 
or fifty, we can look back upon those hallowed 
years fraught with God's goodness, and say, 
"Hitherto hath the Lord 'helped us." But 
"hitherto" is today also. It is today's occasion 
for giving thanks. When Paul saw his 
brethren awaiting him as he journeyed to
ward Rome, "he thanked God, and took 
courage." That's it! Thanksgh'ing today 
brings courage for tomorrow. 

Praise is the only one of our present 
duties that will endure. Prayer will find its 
consummation, and faith its fu lfillment, when 
we shall behold the object of our hopes in 
eternity. But praise shall go 011 singing into 
heavcn itself , for praise is love set to ffi\lSic. 

-by Cornelius Vlot (condcn~cd and re
printed from The Missionnry Worker) 

At this Thanksgiving season it is our 
special privilege and responsibility to re· 
COUll t His mercies toward us. To many, 
trials and testings have c<lme but may we 
like Paul and Silas con tinue to pray and 
praise evcn in the midnight hour. 

\Ve arc reminded at this time of our 
Pilgrim Fathers. Only fifty -one of them 
sun 'iYed that first crushing year of epi
demic and death. Despite their sorrow and 
trial!' they gathered together on their first 
Thanksgiving day around the forty graves 
in the little Plymouth cemetery and praised 
God. "It is a good thing to g ive thanks \Lnto 
the Lord and to sillg praises unto Thy 
name, 0 most High." 

TRAINED FOR FLIGHT 

High above the haunts of men and d .... eIling 
close to the blue ,'ault of heaven, the eagle 
nurtures her young, guarding them jealou~l)' 
until the day dawns when she d«ides t1lat 
they must learn to adal>!: them~cl\'es to the 
splendid possibilities and perils of life alone. 
Hitherto they ha"e known nothing- beyond 
the sheltered s«urity of the nest. Life for 
them has been comfortable, but confined and 
monotonous. Now thcy must te~t their ""'ings 
and discover something of the wonder of 
flight, the jo)' of life, Ihe meaning and pur
pose of their being. And ~o Quite deliberately 
and without any warning whatsoever, tile 
mother bird begins to tear the ne~t ;I.S\\Ilder, 
fending it to l)lcCCS, piece by piece. heed!e~s 
of the crics of her young, until the l a~t 

sh red of security has gone and her offspring 
are precipitated into tile ahY~5 \)cneath. Yet, 
hard though such an experience must seem 
to them, and be ..... ildering to find the one in 
whom rilcy trusted casting them into the 
void, it is only that in her wisdom she would 
have them know the full joy of life and the 
limit less powers which afe theirs. 

"And that," as an ancient writer says, "is 
what God is like; He is aile who seemiogl y 
precipitates His children into an abyss of 
disaster, if by so doing Ife can lead them 
to a deeper knowledge of His power and H is 
10ve."-ChristitHl Digest. 

SPEAK TO US, LORD 

Speak to us, Lord, until our hearts are melted, 
To share in Thy compassion for the lost; 

Till Ollr souls throb with burtling intercession, 
That tlley shall know TllY Name, whate'er 

the cost. 
Speak to us, Lord, till shamed by Thy great 

giving, 
Our hands unclasp to set our treasures free; 

Our will, our lo\'e, our dear ones, our posses
sions, 

All gladly yielded, gracious Lord, to Thee. 
-Autllor UnkllO"tt>?l. 
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MIRACLES IN CENTRAL INDIA 

MRS. JOHN LEWIS 

WE HAD BEEN praying continuously 
for about three months for an outpouring 
of God's Spirit at Jubbulporc. Then we de
cided to ha\'e some special meetings, Miss 
Dais), Mal!, a pr~ious Indian ~i~tt'r whom 
God has greatly used, was asked to be our 
speaker. At l:lch meeting she I)re~(;nted the 
\Vord and from the vcry beginning there was 
a real respotlse to her hcart·~carchjng mes
~ag('s. 

From the first night the altar was filled. 
Some cried out f(lT sah'3tion, others for the 
Lord to fill them v,ith the Holy Sririt. 
Dacblidcrs returned to God, many conse· 
crated themselves to 1 il ~ ~(; r\' icc :lnd some 
sought Him for a rcfillinl! of the Spirit. 
H ow our hcart~ beat \\ jlh joy as we saw 
these precious ~ou l s cTying to God for 
their indi vidual nel..:ls, 

Night after Ilight the crowds grew until 
W~ had to ke~:p llu~hinK the benches back so 
as to m<!ke a lar~er altar. More than one 
eV~l1illg the whole church wa s an altar. 

It docs 1I0 t take long for sllch news to 
spread! Hungry folk came from near~by 

denomina tional miss ioll~. AU seemed to feel 
the need of a ncw visitation from God. Mis
sionaries and nationa ls a like were blessed 
and started prayer mcctings in their own 
churches. People kept arriving at the bun
galow at all hours of the day rc<juesting tiS 

to come to (""ertain sections of the city 
where groups had ga thered and were asking 
for prayer. We divided into compauies and 
some went to one group and some to an
other. 1n all the years that we have been 
ill Tnrlia we have never seen the moving of 
God upon the hearts of our Indian brothers 
amI sisters such as we have now ~eell. All 

other work had to be set aside. The revi\'al 
was in full Jlrogrc~s! 

There were some very remarkable heal~ 

in~s. A father br(lught his little girl who 
was <leaf. She was anointed with oil and 
th('n prayc<l for. The child was soon able 
to hear the tick of a watch that was hel<1 
to her car. Another man brought his thirteen
\"e;\r-old dau~hter who was blind from birth. 
;\fler bciu~ anoiuted and prayed for she was 
asked to ~tand iu front 01 Brother Lewis. 
She dc'>Cribcd clearly the figures she ~aw 
in his tic. This remarkable manifestation 
of God's power caused the whole church 
to ~hou t a.nd prai~e GIXI. Another time a 
Hindu woman with a twisted foot limped 
into the church and when the invitation was 
~iven to those who wanted to be saved she 
hobbled to the front of the church and knelt 
at tile al tar. She was pointed to the Lamb of 
God who taketh away the sins of the world, 
and as she reached out to Him she was 
gloriously saved. After this we prayed for 
her foot. God wonderfully undertook. Her 
foot straightened and she walked out of 
the bui lding without a limp. Again the 
whole church lifted up their voices and the 
sound was as the !\Otmd of many waters. 

One day wilen God wa s working so mar
velously in our midst, a Hindu man was 
standing on the v{'randah of the church . 
Seeing these miracles laking place, he took 
off his turban and fan up to the altar. He 
fell on his knees aud with folded hands 
cried out, "Pray for me, T am a Hindu and 
r have an evil spirit dwelling within which 
torments me day a.nd night. I belie\'e your 
God can deliver me for I have been watch
lug people get healed here of all manner of 

Misl DailY M all and Mrs. J ohn [...ewi, 

During Ihe revivlIl n,eelinlll in Jubbulpote 
Mis~ Mall Wll1 the special spe(lker. 

disease." We banded ourseh'es together to 
pray for the man. The e\'il spirit within 
him began to fight causing him to froth at 
the mouth. The contortions of his body were 
satanic. Mighty prayer a~cended to God 
on his behalf ilnd after some time this 
()OOr soul was marvelously deliverl-':l. "1 
feci so light, so clean!" he cried. "From 
this time 011 J am a believing Christian." 

A Christian woman, one of our own church 
members, had been praying earnestly for 
her bachliddeu husband. He wa s a motor 
driver and one day as he was driving hi s 
truck he met with an accident and had to be 
hospitalized for Jllany weeks. As a result 
of this he lost his job. The family was 
without food and the landlord was pressi ng 
thcm for rent. The poor mother came 
to us hungry and dis tressed. She was carry
ing her two-weeks-old baby wrapped in a 
newspapt;r. It was winter and the weather 
was cold. Whilc the WOlllall was waiting 011 

the verandah the postman arrived with a 
parcel from home. To our great joy and 
delight the box coll tainc<i used baby dothes 
wl1ich some thoughtful person in the home
land had sent to us ! The woman evidenced no 
great surprise for she said the Lord had 
plainly told her that the missionary would 
lie able to help her. Nevertheless slle was 
overjoyed because of the remarkable way in 
which God had undertaken. She lost no 

At teut thirty were bllpti~ed in the Holy Spirit during the Jubbul. 
pore mee ting •. These in the picture were bsptized in w ater. Four 
received the baptilm in the H oly Spirit before they were immersed. 

It is estimated that about 100 were lavE:d during the revival. The 
picture shows a few of these with sever"l of th e workeu. Brother John 
[...ewil is seBled in the second row, the lecond from the left. 
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lime in I\"Iiiyill~ I ''''1 hl:,h,lllIl 01 lit 
failhruln~!!o (,f God. We al\() \i~iled thl: 
1;"'l'ilal l1lan~ limes but ~till I1H: IIlan did 
not )jdu Iv 11 Ie Lord. He was n<'lIlllal1y 
released frum Ihe hosl)ital and after numer
ous trials and testings he was finally bruught 
under deep conviction of sin and one night 
he came to the altar and fully surrendered 
his li fe to God. He threw away his canh 
and his cigarettes and determined to live 
for God. H e was truly transforml-d by His 
grace. God gave him a better job than he had 
before and the entire family is now rejoic
ing in His love and mercy. 

\Ve have all outstation in Khamaria about 
thirteen miles from jubbulpore. \Vc were 
eager to ~hare our blessings with uur 
Chri~tians there, so one Sunday morning we 
took with us a few of tho~e who had re
cently been baptized in the Holy Spiril 
They t e~ tifi ('d to what God had done for 
them in the H'cen! meclings. Strong con
viction gripped the people and as they began 
to pray for revival the Lord sent showers 
of blessin~ upon them. Many wrTe saved 
that very morning and ~everal of our Chris
tians received tIle Bapti~m of the !l oly 
Spirit. 

Mr. B., an outstanding Chri c.tian leadcr 
who has Decn coming to ou r murch iu 
jubbulpore, was invited by onc of our 
preachers to go with him to Khamaria. Mr. 
B. was much impressed by the work there, 
alld not oilly ha~ hc assisted in tllc meet
ings but he himself rented a larger building 
as a place of worship. During our rcvival 
m('C'tings thi ~ brother was gloriously b~J)
tized in the Holy Spirit. Mr. B. i~ very 
zealous for the Lord and ha~ a real bur
den for his own people. 

Some time ago \I'C estimated tha t o\'er a 
hundred had been genuinely !o3\'cd and about 
thirty had rceeil'cd the Bapti sm of the H oly 
Spirit since the revival began and God is 
sti ll working! We desperately nee<! a larger 
building in Jubbulpore. We have only a 
rented hall in this our main station and it 
is Yery inadequate. The Hindus have their 
teml)lcs and the Mohammedans have their 
mosques. Surely our Christian people should 
have a church in which to worship. The 
people are contributing to this cause as 
much as they are able but they are for the 
mo~ t part I'cry poor. They are praying and 
fa sting, asking God to meet this need. We 
cOl'e! your praycrs that God may continue 
His mighty work alllong us and that our 
!leed for a chnrch building might be met. 

GOOD NEWS FROM KOREA 
We are glad to report that Brother Ches

nut, our representative in Korea, has been 
given a resident pennit valid for one year, 
with renc;wal privileges as desired. This 
comes as a definite answer to prayer. Brothcr 
Chesnut was also given permission to cnter 
S('oul for religious work for an indefinite 
period. This permit will allow him to visit 
all the places where our P('ntecostal Chris
tians live. 

Two gospel tents have already bten pur
chased and these will provide meeting places 
for our refugee Pentecostal Christians. Broth
er Chesnut has already been able to vi sit in 
the different cities where we have assemblies 
and has attended the fall convention which 
was held in Sunchun, Korea. 

MISSIONARY~_ ~ 

~Ir. ami ~Irs. Leonard E. uwph\'ar ar
ri\'ed ill the Stales the lallfT part 01 October. 
They were ~tationed in Sulawesi (Celebes), 
Indonesia. Their address while at home will 
be: 4110 Whitehouse, Spokane 18, \I,.'a,h· 
ington. 

• • • 
FWld5 are still I\ccded for the completion 

of the wall and dri\'eway in connection with 
the new As~cmMi('s of God OlUrch in jaH
na, Cerlon. They ha\'c already celebrated 
their first auni\·ersary. Tile rich b!C~~ing of 
God has rewarded the faith and \lntirin~ 
efforts of our missionary Rosa Reineker. 
Brother \Vad~worth the l)a5tor, and their 
faithful co-workers. 

• • • 
\Vord has been received from Mr. Ray

mond De Vito that he and his famil y have 
arri\'w safely in UrUJ::uay. His address there 
will be: Ca~il1a dc Correo I. MontC\'ideo, 
Utugua)', S. A. 

• • • 
The North India District Council meetings 

held in Lueknow, October 7-15 were times 
of great spiritual blessing. The special 
speakers were !lfr. Carl Holl eman from 
South India and Mr. H oward Carter from 
England. We are haPilY to report that 
five missionaries of various deno11lination~ 
received the Bapti~m and also one English
man, a tourist, who was visiting in Lucknow 
at the time. One of the main prayer burden~ 
of the cOll\'ention was that the new mis
sionaries Illight bt granted their visas. Prai~e 
Goo for answered prayer (see column 3). 

Christmas in Africa 
H. B. Garlock 

"OUR FIRST CHRIST~tAS in Africa 
was spent in T amale, the capital of the 
Northern Territories of ~ the Gold Coa~t. 
There was no snow on the ground to he 
sure, and many of the beautiful and interest
ing things that arc associated with Christ
mas in the homeland were sadly lacking. 

"Despite all this we determined to have a 
Christmas tree 1 There being no evcrgreens ill 
that part of Africa we sobstituted a limb 
from a mango tree. The children in great 
excitement and e:lger anticipation decorated 
the tree with littlc white cotton balls" hich 
they made frolll the large COttOIl or kapok 
trees \1 hich grew ncar the mission. 1-1 011' 

thrilled they were with their improvised 
Christmas tree! But the thing that reall y 
made Christmas for the lillIe folk was the 
arrival of parcels from home. Just a few 
days btfore ChriHm.lS they came, and what 
a thrill we all had as we opened these gifts 
from thoughtful friends in the homeland." 

\Ve celebrate Christmas because God gave 
to the world "Ilis UlISpeakable GifL" This 
feStal day is jllst around the corner. \ IO U 

can make it a happier one for some mission
ary family by making a contribution to the 
Christmas Missionary Offering Fund. Send 

PENTECOSTAL CHRISTIANS IN KOREA 

Upper: T he grave of Paltor Pak Hung Kun, who 
""aI kill ed by the Communilli. IIi, wife sits 
in the center of the group WIth her four chil_ 
dren. The woman lit the left is hi' mother. 
Lower: A group of our Christian worken and 
PQs to .... Second from the left il Brother Pak 
Sun!: F on, the IUf)(!r;ntendent of the work. • 

your gift today! ~Iail il to Xocl Perkin, 
Foreign Mi ssions Depa rtment, 434 \Vest 
Pacific Street, Springfield 1, ~li ssouri. 

INDIA CUTS DOWN VISAS 
FOR MISSIONARIES 

Kews fTom Kew Delhi, India. tell s of a 
new law recently l>a s~ed forbidding the 
granting of visas to any foreign persons 
whose work can ~ done by an Indian 
national. Be<:ause of this, within the la st 
three weeks, al least fifty applications for 
new mi~sionaries have been refused. (~teth
odist, 12 i Pre~byteriall, 15; Assemblies of 
God, 20; British Olrist ian, 2.) The ruling 
particularly cuts out nurses and teachers and 
means a drastic change in the handling of 
mi ssionary personnel. The India government 
is taking a friendly attitude toward mission
ary work in g('lIeral. and those who havc 
just returned from interviewill!;: the Nell' 
Delhi off icial s describe them as "gentle
manly, courteous, but adamant." The Indi a 
government feel s that Indian Ch ristians 
shollld be trained to carryon the work of 
mi~~ ions aud churches. It would follow that 
only those foreigners of exceptional qualifi
cations, trained for training others, can no ..... 
be cxpected to enter mission work in India. 

• • • 
After Ihe aoo\'e was written, the follo ..... -

ing cable was reecived from our Brother 
Dryant in India: 

" H ALLELUJAH VISAS 
GRANTED ACCORDING TO 
POLlCY." 

BEl NG 
FORMER 

This good news is indeed a cause for great 
rej oicing, \-Ve bl'1ie\'e it is a definite answt-r 
to prayer. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PUVIlW' Of NEXT WIIK'S 
LESSON IY E. S. WILLIAMS 

JONAH, THE PROPHET WHO 
RAN AWAY 

Lesson for November 30 

J onoh 1;1· 17 

J ona h was a native of Galilee, a Je" ish 
prophet who prophesied in the «,IYS of Jero
boam the 50n of Jeash, ki ng of l ~ rael (2 
Kings 14 :23-25). H ow long he had been 
a provhet before being ca\1ed to preach at 
Nineveh we do nOI know, but we may sup
pose him already to have \)c1;1l a ... etcrall 
prollhcl. From a study of the Book of 
Jonah, it is l)()ssibJe that a j)Crson would not 
find much in the lIlall to admire, yet nll!
able lusons may be obtained by such study. 
For one thing, we learn that, however ad
"anced a person might be in years of ser
vice, one never gels to Ihe Il lace \\ here self
will cannot prove his downfall. \Vc also 
might \cam from such a study the folly of 
giving war to ill -will shou ld God work dif
fer ently from the way we might have jllanned. 
Jonah well reprcscnt~ the carnal. tempera
Illental believer. that class of Christian who 
eithrr is on the mountain top in his rx
j>e ricllee or is in sulking defeat. 

1. Jonok'5 Com minion 

• . J on.h Appreei.ted by Cod. \Vhatever 
weakncss there may have been in Jonah, 
God apprcciated him enough to give him a 
very great opportunity. J onah had prove<! 
his faithfulness in speaking for God in 
Israel, and his message evidently had been 
heeded by Jeroboam the SOil of J oash (2 
King 14 :25). It was when he was ca!led to 
preach to the Gentiles that Jonah was 
loath to obey. 

b. A StruB&,I .. With Prejudice. J o nah was 
..... ha t might be called a "bigoted Jew." It 
was against his nature to go warning the 
Gentiles. The Ne..... Testament reveals how 
difficult it was for P eter and others to ad
just themselves to a ministry amOllg those 
..... ho were 110t of I srael. Even after havillg 
the wonderful vision of the sheet, with its 
lesson that the Gentiles were not to be 
ca!led common or unclean (Acts 10:9-16, 
34) , P eter settled down in a ministry to those 
of the circumcision (Gal. 2 :9). Prejudice 
is hard to o\·ercome. 

c. A Struule With Cod'. Cuce. The 
record indicates that Jonah knew the na
ture of God so well that he believed God 
would change His mind concerning the 
destruction of Nineveh if the people wrre to 
rrpent. This is shown in hi s cotllvlaint in 
chapter four- "I knew thou art a gracious 
God and merciful, slow to anger, and of 
great kindness, and repcnlest thrr of the 
e,·il" (v. 2) . Jonah had seen enough of God's 
dealings to know that Cod took no pleas
ure in the death of the wicked, bUI longed 
for their redemption. 
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d. A S tru"le W ilh Lo .. or Repu lat ion. 
JOl13h had a pen"lIal rcpUtall' II th.11 IIc 

wi~hcd to keep, \\'('re l1e t· pr"l'h~,)' tll;lt 
vorl was going to de~tru)' :\inr\'eh, aud 
were God 10 slUre the city inslrad. ho\~ 
humiliating that would be to his rcputalioll 
as a prophet I H r was turn between a dc~irc 
10 ob<!y thr Lord and a desire to ~a\'r self. 

To s~"e himself he decided to fl ee to Tar
shish. 

A crrtain regard for our reputation is 
good, but thi~ must nc,'er come between us 
and the will of God. For Jesus to fulfill 
the will of thc Father He put His reputa
tion entirr\y on God's altar-"He made 
him<;eU of no reputation" (Phil. 2:7). A 
complete aba.ndonmrnt of our lives to God 
may cost us rel)utation in the ryes of men, 
but is not God's appro\'al b<!tter than men'~? 

2. Jonoh 's Flight 

a. God Purtucd J onah. The record sa},s, 
"The Lord sent out a great wind into the 
sea" ( .... 4). God knows how to u,e naturr, 
material things and material surroundil1g~. 
to whip disobedient ones into l ine when such 
is necrsS.ilry. The day m~y have been beauti
fully calm whrn Jonah went aboard thr 
ship, gh'ing every e\'idence of a ]X'accful 
sail. There are timcs when to disobey the 
will of God looks easy and im·iting. Let 
us remember that God knows ho ..... to dis
pensr correction as well as blessing. It is 
reassuring to know that God's dealings with 
J onah were gracious and fo r hi s good. It is 
because God loves u~ that H e cha~ t en s us, 
bu t the dl3sti ~elllen t is not pleasan t to endure. 
Jonah found that out. 

b. Nature Pur.ued Jon.h. I like the words, 
"The ship was likc to be broken." A differenl 
reading is, "The ship was thought 10 be 
broken." If God e,'rr put 
a "scarr" into a man, lie 
did it to J onah. But, 
strange to say, "Jonah 
went down into the sides 
of the ship; and he Jay. 
and was fast asleep" (v. 
5). If we judge correct
ly, he seemed not greatly 
concerned. Verse three 
indicates I hat J onah 
probably made h is way 
below beforr the storm 
broke. But Jonah had a 
storm of his own in his 
consciencc. 

c. Conlcience Punued 
Jonah. \Vh en th e s torm 
wa s al it s height the ship
master awakened Jonah 
with the request that he 
should call upon hi s God 
( v. 6). but J onah was in 
no condition to pray. God 
help us whcn conscious 
disobedience pu t s us 
where we cannot lira}'. 
\Vhat mUSI hU\'e been 
Jonah's embarrassment 
when the lot fel1 on him, 
declaring that the storm 
had come of hi s behavior. 
\Vhere was that reputa
tion now that he so lea l
ously wishcd to keep? It 
is no wQndrr that hc 
wished to be cast jlllo 

tIll: ,(;a. 110.: felt him_elf :I di,grace hoth to 
l,· I ,lIId to him~dl. 

3. Jonoh 's Dcli.,eronce 

.. Effort. to Help Were in Vain. The 
mariners did all they coul,l to save Ihe ~hijl 
with Jonah on board, but werr unable. Thcn 
came the casting of lot~ and the pra)'er that 
God would not hold them responsibk if they 
thrrw Jonah o\'erooard as he had suggested. 
\Vhen Jonah was o,·erboard. the sea became 
calm and the ship was ~a\,l'(L !llay we apply 
this? There arc lillies whrn thr Church is 
shaken and it would seem th.1t il is about 
10 be destroyed becausr the aClions of some 
are marring the unity and hurting the cause. 
\\'e dread to see any lost to the Church, bllt 
there arc times when separa tions arc ncces
sary. May we never cause the Church to suller. 

b. Grace in the Dep th, or D"rkne ... Be
cause God loved Jonah, ~Ild because He 
wished him to fulfill his mission, H e svared 
his life. \Vhen J onah was cast into the sea, 
the Lord had a grrat fi sh there ready to take 
him in. The Book of Jonah ca ll s it "a great 
fish." The fish was jlrobably a whale, and 
is spoken of thus ill the Kew Testament 
o.lal\. 12:40): howrver, the H ebrew and 
Greek words translated Wllalr mean "a great 
sea monster." In the fish Jonah prayed. How 
descrij)ti\'e is Jonah's account of his c)![
pcriellce while in the whalr (s.er chapter two). 

c. Willin &, ncn to Obey. \Vhile in the 
whale J onah came to term s with God. He 
saw that in running away he was follow ing 
"lying vanities," and said, "They that ob
serve lying vanities forsake their OWII mercy" 
(ch. 2 :8). Then he renrwed his vows to 
God-HI will sacrifice unto thee with the 
voice of thanksgiving: I will pay that I 
have \'owed" (v. 9). 



d. Deliverance. (;Q{I saw Jonah'~ !>inccT(' 
rcpentallce and spoke to Ih(' fi~h and It 
vomited 0111 Jonah upon the dry grouud 
(v. 10). May we be obedient without having 
to be brought to our senSes through suffer
ing, as Jonah was. 

THIS WEEK'S lESSON 

Ezekiel, and the Vision of Dry Bone! 
(lesson for Sunday, November 23). Lesson 
text: Ezekiel 37.1-14. 

, 

EDITORIALLY 

The Word "Virgin" in Isaiah 7:14 
Means Mare Than "Yaung Woman" 

A LARGE part of the objcction that is 
being raised to the new Bible \'crsion known 
as the Revised Standard Version concerns 
the translation of Isaiah 7 :14. In the Author· 
ized Version (otherwise knowll as the King 
James Version) the verse reads, "Behold, 
a virgin shaH conceive, and bear a son, and 
shall call his name Immanuel." In the Re
\'isoo Standard Version the verse reads, "Be
'hold, a young WOlllan shaH conceivc and 
bear a son, and shaH call his name Im
manuel," and there is a footnote reading, 
"Or virgjll." 

The change from "virgin" to "young wom
an" has been cited by some well.meaning 
fundamentalists as proof that the new Bible 
version is an attempt to destroy our faith in 
the virgin birth of Christ. Such a charge is 
hardly warranted, as will be seen by any
one who examines the new version care
fully. 

In the New Testament the new version 
clearly shows that Christ was born of a 
virgin. It render~ Luke I :26, 27 as follows: 
"In the sixth month the angel Gabriel was 
sent from God to a city of Galilee named 
Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed to a man 
whose name was J oseph, of the house of 
David; and the virgin's name was Mary." 
H ere very clearly is a double reference to 
Mary's virginity. 

In Matthew 1 :18, 19 the Revised Standard 
Version plainly states the facts of the case, as 
follows: "Now the birth of jesus Christ 
took place in this way. When his mother 
Mary had been betrothed to jos(1)h, before 
they came together she was found to be 
with child of the Holy Spirit; and her hus
band J oseph, being a just man and unwilling 
to put her to shame, resolved to divorce 
her quietly." 

Reading on down the chapter in the new 
version, we find these words in verses Z2 
and 23: 

"AI! this took place to fulfill what the 
Lord had spoken by the prophet: Behold, 
a virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and 
his Ilame shall be called Emmanuel (which 
means, God with us)." 

Notice how similar thi s rendering is to 
the Authorized text. It seems strange, how
ever, to find the new version using the 
words, "young woman," in I saiah 7 :14, and 

then U~ll1g the word "\"iq~IlI-' in :-'1 Oilthtl\ ".; 
(IUOlal1on oi haiah. 

SOIllt.oolle asked Luther .\. \\'eigle. tht 
chairman of the committee oi scholar~ v.ho 
prepared the new revision, \\ hy the word 
"virgin" .... as changed. He replied, "'Young 
woman' wa s used simply because that's what 
the H ebrew means." 

Then he was asked why, in the light of 
the change, the word "virgin" was gi\·el1 
ill the footnote, if the Hebrew did not mean 
this. He replied, "Simply because it was the 
tradlti<lnai word. \Ve wouldn't put anything 
in a footnote that was remote from the truth." 

In other words, the word "virgin" is con· 
sidered an acceptable alternative, but the 
revision committee decided that "young 
woman" was a more accurate translation of 
the original Hebrew and so they put this in 
their lext and relegated the word "virgin" 
to a footnote. 

In regard to the fact that lhe new version 
retains the word "v irgin" in :-.tatthew 1 :23, 
Dr. Weigle said that in this case the original 
Greek can be translated only as ··virgin.'· The 
Greek word is jXJrtlu:uas, and it means "a 
maiden; by implication, an unmarried daugh. 
ter-a virgili." 

Have the revisers giVe[l us a better trans
lation of Isaiah 7 :14 than we had in the 
Authorized Version of 1611, in the English 
Revised Version of 1885, or in the American 
Standard Version of 1901, all of which use the 
word virgin- (although the 1901 version adds 
maidell, in a footnote, as an alternative 
rendering)? We doubt it. We belie\·e there 
are sufficient grounds for retaining the 
word "virgin" and we hope the publishers 
of the Revised Standard Version wi!! go 
back to it in future printings. It is bewilder
ing to a layman to find such a difference be
tween the Old Testament and the New 
Testament renderings of the same prophe<:y. 

The controversy over this verse is not 
new. It was a sore issue ill the nineteenth 
century, just as it is today, and back in 
1897 a very learned and devout scholar named 
Joseph B. Rotherham, author of "The Em· 
phasized Bible," made this comment on the 
word in Isaiah 7: 14 : 

"It is true that the Hebrew word here is 
almall, and not bet/III/ail; but an examination 
of all the occurrences of the former shows 
that it is synonymous with the latter, and 
properly means 'virgin.''' 

A study of the H ebrew words (with the 
help of Strong's Concordance) reveals many 
inconsistencies on the part of th(' translators 
and revisers: 

alma" 
The word al"UlIl in Hebrew means a lass 

(as veiled or private)-damsel, maid, vir
gin. It has all these meanings. It comes from 
a primitive root meaning to veil from sight; 
that is, conceal (literally or figuratively). 

It is this word that is used in Isaiah 
7 :14, translated "a young woman" in the 
Revised Standard Version. The word appears 
in four other places, and in only one of 
these places is it translated "young woman" 
in tile R. S. V. j namely, Genesis 24 :43, 
where it refers to Rebekah. In the three 
other places it is translated "maiden" or 
"maidens"; namely, Proverbs 39 :19; Song 
of Solomon 1:3 and 6:8. It appea rs that, 
to be cOll5istent, the word "maiden" should 
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I", \I~\cI ;11 I'a;ah 7 14 jll,t ;I' l"lo:i(<lll) ,\i 

ill the thr('(' 'Hr~(" (itnl. Ilad t11(' \\ <lrd 
"mal-kll" I)('fn 11'\'11 in the It S, \', in~t('ad 
of the \\()nb "youllg wOlliall" th\'n' I'mhal,ly 
would Jxo TIlueh Ir ~\ opp()~itioll, nut to be 
comist~nt with otht:r P.1rt~ of dle Old 
T~stament, and to ~ consistt:nt also with 
Matthrw I :23, ""ir;in" is the be,t wore!, for 
ob\·iou,ly that w:a th~ th01.IRht of th~ Holy 
Sllirit .... h~n He caused Isaiah to give the 
proph«y, 

bl'thlliah 
The word bc,hlliah comes {r()ln a root 

meaning to Stf>cJratc.. it means a l.;r,qi" 
(from ht:r prit'Oe)'); and sometimes (by 
continuation) it means a bridt', It means maid 
or "irgin, This i\ the word that is u~cd 
most generally in the Old Testamr nt ;n re
ferring to a young unmarried woman. In 
most cases the Rtl' ised Standard Version, 
like the Auth()fiud, trnn~ l ates the word 
"virgin," bllt in six ca~e~ where the 
Authorized uses "virgin" the R S. V, l1 ~e~ 
"maiden" or "maidens" instead. 

Out of seven places where the A, V. 
translates bt,hul{lh as "maid," the R. S, V, 
renders it "virgin" in three case~ and trans
lates it "maiden" in the other four. 

Out of five cases where the A V. trans
lates brthulah a~ "maiden," the R. S. V. 
r~nders it "virgin" in thrte vtrses, and 
translatts it "maidens" in the other t ..... o. 

If the rt:vistrs fee l justified in inttrchang
ing the words "virgin" and "maiden" so freely 
when translating from tht: very same Hc
brt..... word; and furthermore, if "maidtn" 
is an accurate translation of a/malt, as well as 
of btlllll/ah, as both their version and the 
H ebrew dictionary would indicate; then there 
st:erns to be 11 0 sound rt:a son for departing 
from the traditional ..... ord "virgin" in Isaiah 
7:14. It should be retained in the text , and 
not relegated to a footnote. 

It is interesting to note that the word 
v(!tlllffah is applied to Rebekah in Gt:ne~is 
24:16, and the word (lima/l is applied to the 
very same young woman in verse 43 of the 
same chapter, which seems to indicate that 
the two Hebrew words are more or less 
synOllymous, jllst as Rotherham pointed Oll t 
~o many years ago. 

,.aara 

The Hebrew word "naara" means a girl 
(from infancy to adolescence) - a damsel, 
a maid or maiden, a young woman. There 
are five placcs whcre this word is used in 
the Hebrcw tcxt of thc Scripturt:s. In thrtt 
of these cases the Authorized Version renders 
it "virgin," but in one of tht:se verses the 
R. S. V. changes it to "a yOllng maiden," In 
one ease the Authorized rcnders this same 
word "maidcllS," and the R. S. V. alters it 
to "young maidcns." In another casc the 
Authorized renders it "young woman," and 
the R. S, V. docs the same. 

From all of the foregoing it is tvidellt that 
the distinction of meaning between these 
three Hebrew words, all of which apply to 
a young woman, is not at all clear. We 
must examine the context in each cast: to de
termine the meaning. Although Isaiah IISed 
the word a/moh, it does not follow that he 
meant merely "a young woman," Modern 
scholars ought not to tam~r with a word so 
vi tal to Christian doctrine. If aJmah is 
translated "maiden" in three other places 
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it oll~ht 11,,1 he tran,latnl me·f(·ly "P'\II'~ 
I'''III:W'' III [';I!dh 7'\'\, 

Tht: .... I.rd, lI,c'd hy 1'l:Ii:lh IH'Tt· 1\<'1 lIll'rdy 
the word~ of man, They "d(' 1It'l'ired .... onl~; 
his prophecy I\"a~ in~llirffi by the Holy 
Stlir!t; and it is tht prerOj1:atiH' of the Holr 
Spirit alont: to j1:i\'l: tht: interprttation of the 
prophecy .... llich lie insp;r~d, The 1101)' 
Spirit'\ inttrprftation of I<,aiah'~ prophecy 
is gi\'en to U5 in Matthew I :23. The pub
lishers of the Re\'i~td Standard Vt:rsinn ought 
to accept that interprttation and leave Iht 
word "virgin" in the text of haiah 7 :14 

"THOU" CHANGED TO "YOU" 
IN R.S.V. 

The pronouns "thoU," "thee," "thy," and 
"thine" are nol used in the Revi sed S tandard 
Version, eXCel)t in reference! to God. The 
revisers thought that the old form of the 
pronouns was be..,t for usc in addressillg God, 
apparently because it had, in their opinion, 
a better sense of respect or reverence, but 
in the case of men tht:y decided ' to use "you" 
and "yours." 

It would have: bc:en better had they dis
carded Ihe old form entirely, for their use 
of the pronouns "you" and "yours" in 
placts in the Gospels where people were 
addressing Christ has led many fundamental
ists to believe that the revisers have attempted 
10 deny the deity of Christ. Obviously, ho w
ever, they could not put the word "thou" 
into the mouths of the Pharisees who were 
addressing Christ, if "thou" was to be re
served for addressing God, for the Pharisee!l 
did not believe that He was the Son of 
God. Rather than try to decide who was ad
dressing Christ as a man and who was ad
dressing Him a ~ the Son of God, the re
"isers had to use "you" and "yours" through
out the Gospels. It would be better to dis
card "thou" and "thine" throughout the Old 
Testament also, and to address God as 
"you," than to create a distinction which 
seems to reflect on Christ's deity, 

Their practice led them into difficulty in 
Psalm 2 :7, The new translation says: "1 
wiIJ tdl of the decree of the Lord: He said 
to me, You arc my son, today I hal'e be
gotttn you." Then in Hebrews 1 :5 where the 
Psalmist's words are Quottd tht new trans
lation says: "For to what angel did God 
el'tr say, Thou art my Son, today J have 
begotten thee? " In the Old Testament the 
Quotation begins with "You," while in the 
New Testament the same Quotation begins 
with "Thou." Such inconsistency is un
fortunate, to say the least, 

Another Messianic Psalm which declares 
the deity of Christ is Psalm 45, Verse 6 
in the King James Version reads, "Thy 
throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever." The 
Revised Stand.1rd Version simply reads, 
"Your divine throne endures for ever and 
e"er." This surely is a drastic change. It 
is true that in a footnote the R.S,V. adds: 
"Or yOllr throne is a thrOlle of God, or 
YOilr throllC, 0 God," but the layman will 
pay more atttntion to the tbtt than to the 
footnote and he ;s likely to miss the true 
significance of this prophecy concerning 
Otrist, the Anointed One, the Messiah, the 
Son of God. 

" PRAISE YE THE LORD" 
(Colltill].:l"{\ fr(>111 I' It.:e tllll;e I 

\\;11, allli ,ufi('rin' Jli~ .... ill. I.ct·~ talk ahout 
tIIJD}'i~' His will. The Father'~ I\ill i~n't 
that we ~hou\d be out in a far country 
J>Crishin' with hunger, His will i~ the be~t 
robe and the fatted calf; the e(lmin' home, 
and the bein' merry. ''\ly mtditati<m oj Him 
shall be S1.lJat.' You may say what )'OU like 
about sufJerin' the Lord's will; I shall talk 
about enjoyin' it, and delight in' in it." 

"So wiJ\ t, bless H im," said Frankey. 

Let us listen again to Frankey at another 
class meeting: "I do love to think about 
trustin' Him, and I do know something about 
that, bless Him, I })j' a poor ignorant scholar, 
and always seem to be down to the bottom 
0' the class in a good many things, But. 
bless Him, I've had cnough, I reckon. to 
make me a'most the top 0' the class in 
trustin' Him. Ah, dear leader, it be ':.:actly 
as you been a-say;n'-so sale lila' }'O" dOll't 
think 'pon it; just lyin' down in His arms, 
without a morsel 0' care or frettin,' feel in' 50 

sure that every thin' be as right as it can be. 
never a shadow 0' fear come creel);n' up 
between H is sunshine an' me. \Vhy, if heaven 
be any lxtter than that, thru heaven must be 
a wonderful place sure 'nough. 

"It come to my mind a wet:k or two ago, so 
full an' sweet an' prccious, that 1 can hardly 
think 0' any thin' else. It was durin' them 
cold northeast winds i they had made my 
cough very bad, and I was shook all to bits, 
and felt very ill. My wife was sillin' by m)' 
side i and once when I'd had a sharp fit 0' it, 
she put down her work and looked at me 
till her eyes filled with tears, and says she, 
'Frankey, Frankey, whatever will become of 
us when you be gone?' 

"She was makin' a warm petticoat for thr 
little maid; so after a minute or two I 
took hold of it, and I says, '\Vhat are 'e makin' 
my dear?' 

"She held it Ull without a word; her heart 
..... as too full to speak. 

"'For the little maid?' I says-'an' a 
nice warm thing too. H ow comfortable it 
will keep her. Does she know about it ?' 

"'Know about it! Why. course not: said 
the wife wonderin'. 'What should she know 
about it for?' 

"I waited another minutt:, and then I 
said, '\Vhat a wonderful mother you must 
be, wifie, to think about the little maid like 
that.' 

"Wonderful, Frankey? Why it would be 
more like wondt:rful if I forgot that the cold 
weather was a-comin', and that the lillie 
maid would be a-wantin' somethin' warm.' 

"So then, you see, I had got her, my 
friends," and Frankey smiled, 

"'0 wifie,' says I, 'do you think you 
be goin' to care for thc little maid like 
that, and your Father in heaven be a-gain' 
to forget you altogether I Come 1I0W, bless 
Him, isn't He as much to be trusted as you 
are? And do you think He'd see the win
ter comin' up sharp and cold, and not have 
something waitin' for you, and just what 
you want too? And I know, dear wife, 
that you wouldn't like to hea'r the liule 
maid go a-frettin' and sayin', "Then' be the 
cold winter a-oomin', and whatever shall I 



· ye shall be 
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School worhrs and Christian 
laymen. Order one textbook ior 
each of the workers in the train
ing class. 
Frank M. Boyd says of this 
book: 
"It is Iht hrsl book 01 its kind 
willJ wllich I am orqlfOinlrd, and 
tire only O'lt with Ille Pentecostal 
appro(J<I~ to this 'Vital field 0/ min.
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do if my mother should forget me ?" Why 
you'd be hurt and grieved that she should 
doubt you like that, She knows that you 
C2re for her, and what more does she 
need to know-that's enough to keep her 
from frettin' about any thin', Yo ur hravtllly 
Father kt~ilJelh that )'t haVt tued of all 
these things. That be put down in His book 
for )'014, wiiie, an' a-]mrpose for )'014, an' 
you gri eve an' hurt Him when you go 
a-frettin' about the future an' doubt in' His 
love.' 

"'Ah, F rankey, I wish r had your faith.' 
says she. And I let her go on with her 
work, hopin' she would think it over, 

"When the little maid came home from 
school that afternoon, she had a bit of a 

~ick hcadache, She II l'll! in'\llII' ah(,ut t:ll' 

kitcht'n I,>,hiht her Ill,.thcr I,>,.H Rettin' the 
tea. an' couldn't rl"~t quiet for a minute 
together. BUl when the wife sat du .... n, the 
little maid came and laid herself in her 
mother's arms, an' put lu=r head on her bosom: 
an' her mother began to ~ing a quiet kind 0' 

hymn to her. Then the little maid forgo!' her 
frettin" an' sank down all snug an' comfort
able, an' in a few minutes she was gone off 
to sleep. 

"'Frankey,' I says to myself as I looked 
at it, 'there's a lesson for th~, Sometimes 
the children 0' the heavenly Father get all 
fretful an' sickly, an' they go here and there 
an' can't find a comfor\able place anywhere, 
but all are nen'ous an' fidgety. Here's what 
thou must do, Frankey, Thou must come an' 
lay thyself down in the everlastin' arms, and' 
lean thy tired head upon the b)Som of thy 
dear Lord, and draw His love in all round 
thee j and a'most before. tholl know it, all 
thy fears an' troubles shall be hushed off 
to sleep, an' Ihou'lt hear nOlhin' but a quiet 
kind 0' singin' in thy soul teHin' of His love.' 
Ah, it be more than true, truer t~lan any 
words can tell or anybody can thmk of
like as a father (or a mother rilhff) pitir'tll 
his children, so t/; t Lord piticlll them tllal 
fcor Him. 

"Why, when things have come to the 
worst, an' I do know what that ~when 
the money been done, and the cupboard been 
empty, an' I haven't seen a .... ay out of 
my trouble, an' the devil has come a-tempt
in'-for he do love to hit a man when he's 
down-I've gone 'pon my kneeS, just like 
as if I got down under the Cross for a 
bit 0' shelter from the storm. An' which
ever way the wind blow, a man can get 
shelter there. Well, let me lift my eyes to 
Jesus, an' see Him there for me, with the 
crown 0' thorns, an' the nails in His blessed 
hands an' fect, an' very soon my heart be 
so full as ever it can hold, 'Eh, Frankey,' 
I cry out, 'the King 0' glory died for thee 
--died like that. One drop 0 ' lIis precious 
blood is more than all worlds, an' for thee 
His heart emptied itself. lIe gave Himself 
for me.''' 

The old man's voice grew hoarse with 
deep emotion as he went on: "Why, r kiss 
those bleedin' feet, and every bit 0' life an' 
stren'th in me cries out, ' My dear Lord, I 
can starve, I can suffer, I can die. But 
there be one thing I can never do; ne"er
never-never. My Lord, / (an lltvcr doubt 
Thy love!'" 

Frankey was full of praise to the last. 
Daniel Quorm spoke of him as riding to 
heaven, Frankey corrected him and said, 
"Ridin'! my dear leader. Why, bless 'e, 'tis 
more like fly ill' home, fly in' UI) like a lark, 
an' you can't help singin' as you go." 

Frankey, being dead, yet speaketh. His 
message is a repetition of one given long 
since, "By Him [our Lord Jesus Christl 
therefore let us offer the sacrifice of praise 
to God continually, that is, the fruit of ou r 
lips, giv£lIg tha.nks to ibs ,wille." 

Have you thought of giving a friend a 
year's subscription to the Evangel as a 
Christmas gift? It costs only $1.50 which 
includes a beautiful greet ing folder and 
envelope to be signed by you and mailed 
to your friend to annourn:e the gift, 

IT'S GETTING 
LONGER! 

Our list of home missionaries, 
faithfully serving the Master 
in remote and specialized fields 
in the United States and Alaska, 
is ~rowing. That means our 
Home Missions "extra Christ
mas _check" list is growing too. 

Knowing the hardships many 
of these workers are enduring 
for the gospel's sake all year 
long, we feel that at Christmas 
time we should remember them 
with a little extra offering, 

We can on ly send this eVI
dence of appreciatIOn as our 
friends and theirs catch the 
vision of putting "Christ first 
on the Christmas list" and set 
aside a special Christmas offer- ~ 
ing for the 

HOME MISSIONS 

CHRISTMAS FUND 

We will need to receive your 
offe ring right away if we are 
to add to the Christmas blessing 
of our home missionaries this 
year. This may be 

THE LAST CHRISTMAS 

l before He returns in clouds of 
glory, When it is over, will you 
have honored Him by giving 
a sac rificial offering for Ho me 
Missions ? 

Kindly designate your offer
ing for "Home Missio ns Christ
mas Fund" and mai l it to: , 
National Home Missions De
partment, 434 W, Pacific St., 

' Springfield I, Missouri. 

R ., 
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NEWS 

SPIRIT OUTPOURED IN C.B.I. 
CHAPEL SERVICES 
A lpontaneoul revival gUlhed forth in the 

chapel service of Central Bible Inllitute on 
ThundllY morning, October 91h. For two and 
(I half day. dut". were lutpended al ,tudentt, 
f .. .,ulty, tnd 'Ulff ""aited o n the Lord. At 1ealt 
ten Itudenu were filled with the Holy Spirit and 
olhen were healed. The lifu of the Spirit weTOl, 
in operation mightily III the Itudenta worshiped 
God hour "It .. , hour. Much heart lea.china:: and 
confeuion look place. A deep and lasting woTl, 
Will done in the inner life o f hundred. of young 
people. 

M any benefitl of the revival h eve be"n reeog. 
o ized in the Student Mini.try Department. The 
.tuden! pUla •• conveyed the api .;! of the revivel 
to thei r tongr.,lItion. OVer the week-end and as 
II retull louh were l aved in mllny of the out· 
ltation •. 

Thi. hellvenly visiUtion, though Ihorter in 
duralion, hll. come ellrlier in the yellr than such 
revivals h"ve occurred in p"st year., lind ha l 
been a grell t bless inK to the lllrge frest,man clllS' 
plltticulllrly. It hPi encourllRed the fllith of all 
to e~pect other such rev iv lIl. throughout t he 
yellr. 

There lire 640 .tudents fro m 43 1IIlleo lind 15 
l ore ign countri ... s tudying III C.B. 1. this year. The 
recently eltllb]i,hed Employment Depllrtment 
o f Ihe .chool has Kreatly aided ,he lIudenll in 
."curinR part-time e mployment, Over 250 s tu · 
dento hllve been placed in pint_time job. thi. 
year. The interel! and co·ope rat ion o f the 10<:81 
bUlinus firm . a nd hctorie. hll' been ucellent. 

A large enrollment 01 Ireshmen, ... well lIS 

advllnced sludents lor the founh and fillh year 
coune., is ""'ic,pated for the sprint semes:er 
wh.ch be"m. january 26, 1953. 

JANUARY TO BE OBSERVED AS 
NATIONAL TRAINING MONTH 
Thousand, of Sunday School lind church 

workers IIcrOIl Ihe country have be,un to realize 
III never before the necessity of bein" trained 
for their work. Interest in worlr.eu' 'raininll hili 
.:ontinued to mount in the put two yean until 
now Ihe total number of certificate. inued to 
mdividual, who have lIudied course, hili wilTed 
to over 37,600 for a .in"le year. 

There are three main reasOn. why there have 
been 10 mllny mOre people participatini in 
worlr.ers' luin.nll school •. 

1. Because of the Sunday S.:hool revival 
which hili swept over our constituency, many 
inexperienced people have been thrUII inlO im
portllnt SundllY Schoo] teachini po.itionl. They 
h"ve keenly felt their need to be trllined for 
their work, lind hav .. re_ponded by taking part 
in ]oca] wo rlr. ers' trilining Ichools. 

2. All over the country , groups of our churches 
are nOw Clllling togethe r Sunday School worlr.ero 
lor a rea·wide workero' training .chool,. Some 
o f Ihese Ichoob have offered courses 01 in
ttlrett to levera] different depllrlmenlS of the 
Sunday Schoo], while othen have only one 
course for Ihe whole SundllY School. I n e ithe r 
.:ase Ihe interest has been hillh, and churches 
have reported excellent result •. 

3. The iOQugurlllion of National Training 
Month has provided II time when churches aeron 
the nation can li mu]taneously . Iudy a course 
recommended by the National Sunday School 
Department. Becau.e of Ihi, spccial emphll';s 
upon training, a &;reater number of Sunday 
Schools th"n ever before co-operated last jlln_ 
unry by taking port in a c ity·wide training 
Ichool or conducting II COurse of their own. 

In 19 5 1, January was selected by the fort y_ 
o"e Dislrict Sunday School Directors of the 
Assemblies of God u the month when Sunday 
Schoo] worken' training should be e mphalized. 
However, the selection of January as Tra ining 
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This beautiful ful! color calendar sells it
self by simply showing it. Con ta ins 12 
other full-color reproductions o f famo us 
rcJigiotls paintings in addition to Ralph 
Coleman's ou tstanding picture of "Chris t 
with Mary and Martha." Bible ve rses for 
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Month was not inlended 10 mean thai schools 
. hould 1'101 be held al Olher I,mn dunn!: the 
year. II SImply mean, thai ,f Ihe local Sunday 
School nnd church s hould care to take adv8ntllie 
01 the .pecial helps which are offe red durin&; the 
month, they may do 10. 

This year, II book on personal witnessin, hal 
been written by D. V. Hunt eelpecially for 
Trllinin&; M onth. Entitled , "Ye Shail Be Wit
nessel," the book hal a definilely Pentecollal ap
proach to the matter of sou] winning . 1n_ 
struclOTl' Guides and special sUk-screened 
vilu,1 aidl are also IIvailable. 

"The re.ponle to Tralning Month has been 
tremendous," stilted D. V. Hurst, Supervi.or of 
Ihe Worlr.ers' Trainini Divi.ion o f the National 
Sunday School Department. "Our gOIl] of certifi
cate, to be iuued in Ihe ]952-53 Sunday School 
year wal to be 30,000. But we have already 
reached 37,600 certificate. for Ihe 1952-1953 
year!" It is expected that even Ilreater' 
interest will be manile.led this janu:ory, . ince 
the book on persona] evangelism hat a distinctly 
Pentecostal approach. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
BETHANY, MO.--Our church was &; reatly 

benefited by the mini.try of Evangelist R. O . 
j efferies of O sceola, Iowa. Five were saved and 
four received the baptism of the H o]y Ghos t.
julia M cDongld, Pattor. 

LUDINGTON, MICH.-Soul. were saved and 
Christians were drawn do.e r to the Lord in a 
revival meeting with the GraIner-White Evan
Ilel ist ic Party of Dellroy, Obio. Vilito.. at
tended a lmolt every nillh!. The anointed lonlls 
and instrumental numb",. were a b]euing every 
night.- Ind ia Norwood, P estor. 

INDEPENDENCE, KANS.-God gave us a 
wonderful outpouring o f Hi. Spirit during a 
two·and-II-!>nl l weeki meetinll with EVllnie]ist 
a nd Mfl. M ose. Copeland . Twelve received the 
bopti tm of the Holy Spirit and fiv" &;ave their 
hearts to the Lord in old·time repentance. Th" 
c hurch was especially ble .. ed and "ncourolled 
under the able ministry of these eVllngeli.h. 
- H. C. Humphrey, Pastor. 

FREEPORT, PA.- Evanllelilt Bert Weech 
of Union City, Tenn., conducted meeting. for 
uS at the Go_pel Tabernncle. Sou], were saved, 
backlliden redaimed, lind sic k bodie, hea led. 
A new Sunday School record Will reached. 
Every department of the Assembly is moving 
ahead for God. All glory belongs to God.
Charlet Shaffer, Paltor. 

SEMINOLE, TEX.-We had EVllngelilt and 
M n. O. W. Newffi9n of Imperial, Tex. with us 
for 18 nillhts in a glorious revival. One man 
72 yea", old, who wa. called the "curling in
fide ]," Will g]oriously saved. Others were IIIved 
lind some received the bllplism of the H oly 
Spirit. We broke the Sunday School attendance 
record with 149 present. Thi. il the fourth 
time this year that we have broken our record. 
- W. R. Evans, Pa. tor. 

O'NEILL, NEBR.-God sent us a vi . itation 
of Hil Spirit during the fiv e.week meeting with 
Evange list and Mrs. Robe rt Hans.eln of Minne_ 
Ilpo] i" Minn. A number were SlIved III old-time 
conviction Il r ipped hearts. Twe lve we re fill ed 
with the H oly Spir it and .. vera l testified to 
healing. The entire church wal ltirTed and 
received new }ife under the an.ointed preaching 
of Brother Hanson. Th .. Sunday School reached 
a new high and continues to grow. Seven fo] _ 
lowed the Lord in water baptism the ]llIt ni,ht 
of the meet in&;.-Wayne A. Hllll, PallOr. 

COMING MEETINGS 
NotiCOlJ should rellCh u. thr_ weeks in advance, 

due to the lact that the Evan~l i . made up 18 
days tH.Jore the date which appear. upon it. 

CULPEPER , VA.-Golpel Tabernacle, Youth 
Revival, Nov. 30 - Dec. 14; Herman W. F ry, 
C.A. Pre.ident.- by G eorge S. Ross, Pattor. 

KING CITY, CALIF.- Nov. 18-30; Evan
gelin and Mn. Bob L . Sheran, Hollywood, 
Clllif .-by J. P. Willia m" Paltor. 

TIPP CITY, O HIO-Nov. 25-Dec. 14; 
Evanlleliat Eva V. HOllan" Stoystown, Pa. 
(E. P . Cooper is Pa, tor.) 



fREJ::PORT, ILL_ A"embly of God. No' 
2J· -Dec. 7; Evan,ehH Herbut W. Tolten . 
Waxaha.;hle, Tell. -by Theodore Andruh. 
Putor. 

LUZERNE, PA.-Assemb ly of God, Nov. 
23-D«ember 7 or loniter; Evanlelilt and 
Mr •. C. C. Ganett.-by J . Lee Gorman, Pattor_ 

WEST PALM BEACH , F LA.-ealvary Tem
ple, Nov. 25-0«. 7; E vanlelist and Mn. R oy 
Hanhern, Enlj:land.-by D. P . Holloway, Paltor. 

F RES NO, CALlF.-Calvary Taberna.;le, N ov . 
18-30; E vanlj:eLists Paul and Betty W eill, Santa 
Paula, Calif.-by Claude W eaver, P utor. 

PANAMA CIT Y, FLA.-Millville (Fiut) 
Auembly, Nov. 12-; Evangeli. t Georle H ayu, 
HOUlton, Tex.-by J . B. Oavi l, Putor. 

PAR LIE R , CALIF.-Nov. 23-0e..:. 7; E van_ 
geli.t N . B. R ayburn, H enryetta , Okle. ( M . E . 

·Walk, r U Pastor.) 

OOROTH Y, W. VA.-Assembly of God, Nov. 
16-; Evan,elilt and Mu. P . C. Salelkey.
by j . E. Winttead , Pastor . 

NEWARK , DEL.-Nov. 25- D K. 7 or 10n, er; 
Evanlelilt Arthur Davies, Chest er, Pa.-by 
Art hur E . H ardt , Pallor. 

LIVE OAK, CALIF.-Nov. 23- Dec. 14 . 
E vanilelilt and Mn. Carl W. Oney, Chillicothe, 
Mo.-by J . A. R Olj:en, Putor. 

HUDSON, CO LO.- Auemb\y of God, Nov. 
16-; E vanlj:elilt and M n . P aul McGechie, 
Cortez, Colo.-by D . T aylor Holden, P altor. 

DALLAS, TEX.-ealvary T abernacle, Nov. 
30-; Evanl ehst and Mrs. R. D. Zook, Waxa' 
hachie, Tell.. ( H. O . Hobbs i. Pallor .) 

COLFAX, WASH .-Full GOlpel Auembly, 
Nov. 16- ; Evangelist lind Mrs. J . L. h aacI.
by H. W. Crowder, Pastor. 

BEAU MONT, TEX.-Magnolia P ark ASlem. 
bly, Nov. 30-Dec. 14 or 10nKer: E vangeleilt E . 
R . W inter.-by V. C. Smith, P astor. 

YUCAIPA, CALlF.-Assembly of G od, Nov. 
25- Dec 7; E vanlel ilts Virli l and Edyt he 
Warenl. (Charlel and Marva Green . re P al· 
tOfl .) 

MEMPHIS, TENN.-Annual S. S. Seminar, 
Dec. 1- 5: Paul Copeland, National S. S. Di
rec tor, instructor . (J ames E . H amill i. Pal' 
tor.) 

SOUTHERN CALJFORNIA DISTRI CT S . S. 
TOUR- D ec. 1- 15: O. Raymond White, Na
tional S. S. R eprelentative, lpeaker. (J. Ray
mond Ton .. Di.tric! S. S. Director. ) 

ALABAMA DISTRICT S. S. AND C. A. 
CONVENTION- Fint Assembly oJ God, Mont
gomery, Ala. , Nov. 25- 27; Victor Trimmer, 
Nll tional S. S. R epre. entative, guu t Ipeakec. 

NORTH KANSAS ClTY, MO.-F int Anem_ 
bly, Youth R evival, Nov. 25- 30; Hilton Ori._ 
... old, De. Moinel, Iowa, speaker. C. A. Rally 
Thankl glvin, D ay • • erviee. ahernoon and ev .... 
n'na:.- by R. A. McClure, Paltor. 

TEXAS DISTRICT C. A. CONVENTION_ 
Convention Hall, Mineral Weill, Tex., Nov. 
26-27: Glenn Horlt, Ij:uest apeaker. Fillt tervice 
Wed. 7;30 p.m.: service. Thanksgivina: Day at 
to a.m., 2;30 and 7;30 p.m.-by Bob Willi l, 
Diltrict C. A. President. 

SECOND ANNUAL S. S. CONVENTION of 
the Itelian A"embliu of God, at Christ Church, 
344 W. 36th St., New York City, D«. 6, at 
2 and 7; 30 p .m. Mill E. T . Sis.;o, Mn. W . A. 
Rado .... ki, john Marcke.e, Anthony Paolicelli , 
• peabn.- by Philip O ' AnKelo, S. S. Director. 

ALBANY, GA.-Tenth annual C. A. Con
vention, Municipal Auditorium, Nov. 26--27: 
Charle. Greenaway, evenin, speaker. Other 
.peakers indude John and Maxine Hunton, 
and John and Gaynelle Moore. Theme, "Chris t 
for the Crisil."- by Eu,ene Gultahon, Diltrict 
C. A. P resident. 

APPALACHIAN DISTRICT M INISTERS' 
INSTITUTE AND C. A. CONVRNTJON
Fint Auembly of God, Beckley, W. Ve., Nov. 
24-27: j. Ro.well Flower, guelt .peaker . Fiut 
.ervice Monday, 7 p .m. C. A. Convention .11 day 
Nov. 27. T. M_ Waldron i. ho.t pattor and 
Harold Bunil is District C. A. Pre, ident.-by 
W. Glenn Welt, District Superintendent. 

~' 
tj~fe Wholesome J10yels 

THE ENCHANTED BARN 
Holli~tefs dl<1l1't know what to do. Forced 10 abandon 

their hOll1e hccause of the dl'ath of Profc~~or Holh~tcr, the 
problem wa~ too much for e\"en their briKht, in).;('niou$ mmds. 
Hut, as Ibual, It \\as Shirley who thought of the ~olution
Shirley \\ ho was prett)', sweet, nal\'e, effecient and alto· 
gether adorable all in olle bUild Ie. And 500n the Hollis ters 
found I helll~eh·es in "THE E:'\CH.\~TED BAR:';," a ram
~hackle affair \\hkh Shirley had rented at a ridiculou~ly low 
price, but which under the enthusia .. tic hand, of the family 
rapidly became a veritabl( paradi~e. Unlike Ih( com-entional, 
o \·erbea ring landlord, the Hollistefs fou nd young Sidney 
vra ham quite likeable. In fact, Shirley found him so nice 
that . but \\('re gettillg ahead of our story! 3 EV 1·410 

THE PRODIGAL GIRL 
Chester Thor nton knew that some of the yOung people of 
Hriardale were "ra~t," but not his Betty! Then one day. on 
the train, he o\'erheard twO young me n talking, and they 
mentioned Betty's name. Could Be tty have been doillg all)·
thi ng behind his back that he would be a~hamed of It 
seeme d inconceivable. But that eveni ng h is worst fears wc re 
lu l!illed . \\'h at sho\11d he do? Ho\\ could he hell) Bt:tty save 
herself fr om this hideous life into which she had {alle n ? His 
solutioll was drastic and it requ ired gr it and couraRe. But 
in the end hrought happiness to the entire falllily and to 
Be tty romance sweeter tha n a ny she had ever imagined. 
Cloth bound. 3 EV 232a 
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WELLSBORO, PA.-C.lv.ry T.bern.cle, 
Nov. 19- 30; Evangelist Mary Ab.te, Pittston, 
Pe.- by Peter Bed:zyk, Putor. 

FORT DODGE, IOWA-Nov. 12-; Ev. n. 
gelilt .nd Mn. Leona.rd E. Page, Greenville, 
S. C.-by G. H. Millard, Paltor. 

BUSHNELL, ILL.-Allembly of God, Nov. 
25-0«,. 14 or longer, Ev.ngehst 0.1, Starling 
and pany.-by W . E. Tburmond, Putor. 

FARMERSVILLE, CALI F.-Dec. 1-14 or 
Ion,.,; Ev.nleli.t A. N. Burnl, Okl.homa CilY, 
Okla.-by Fr.nk Simplon, Putor. 

CORRECTION- M eetin, at Lamp"", Tu., 
.nnounc.d for Nov. 23- , h .. been c.ncelled. 
- by Evanlelilt Robert S.lter. 

DALLAS, TEX.-Little Bethel A ... mbly 01 
God, Nov. 16-30 or lonler; Evankeli lt R . D. 
Zook, W",.h.chie, Tell. (A. T. Nehon il P .. _ 
tor.) 

RUSSELLVILLE, ARK.-Second • n n u. I 
Ark.n ... Stu. S. S. Convenlion, Nov. 25·26; 
P.ul MilI.r, luell .pe.ker. J. B. Lindsey il host 
putor.-by D. B. B.ll.rd, Diltrict S. S. Direc
tor. 

LOUISVILLE, KY.-C.lv.ry Allembly, Nov . 
23-D.c. 7 or lonller; Ev.nllehlt George C. 
KI ... en, San Fernando, Calif. Special invita_ 
tion to all men stationed at Fort Knol'l:.-by W . 
Hownd RobeTlon, Pastor. 

SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT C. A. AND 
S. S. CONVENTION-Anembly of God, Wolfe 
and Wofford StL, Spartanburg, S. C., Thankl
livlnll Day, Nov. 27; J . Foy Johnlon, Diltrict 
C. A. President 01 South Floridll Dlltrict, luell 
Ipeaker.-by Vaud Giele, District C. A. Preli
dent and S. S. Director. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NEW ADDRESS-The Fint Chriltian AI

sembly 01 God of Cincinnlltl, Ohio moved into 
their new church at 220 William Howard Tafl 
Rd. on Nov. 9 . Tha church Will formerly located 
at 1224 Rllce St.-C. C. Burntu, PUltor. 

WITH CHRIST 
KLMER SMITH of CincinnatI, Ohio died of 

he.rl trouble and Btroke, October 19, 1952, lit 
the 'Ie of 55. Brother Smith W.I ord.ined in 
1935. At the time of hi. home lolnl he wal 
p'ltor of the Christian A • ..,mbly in Cincinn.ti 
(Deer P.rk), whera he h .. paltored a number 
of ye.n. 

JESSE H. GRISWOLD of Zion, III. went 
homa to be WIth the Lord on September 16, 
195' on h .. 82nd birthday. Brother Griswold 
w .. \lrd.inad in the General Council in 1924. 

A. L. CHADWICK of Travaleu Rut, S. C. 
diad luddenly with a heart attack October 
25, 1952. Brother Chadwick was 49 years old. 
Ha wu ordainod in 1929. He .. rved in the 
official capacitiel ol Aui.tant Superintendent 
and General Prelbyter of the Tennellee Dis
trict and also of the Appalachian Di.lrkt, and 
a. Secret.ry-Treasurer 01 the Monta na District. 
AI the lime of hi. homelloinll he Wat enlaced 
in organizinl a new Asaembli •• of God church 
in Greenville, S. C. where he wa. onca putor. 

W. R. BROCK, of Lemoore, C.lif. went to be 
forever with Christ on October 17, 1952, at 
the 'Ie of 59. Brother Brock wu ordained in 
1914 , and p.ltored a number of churchel in 
Oklahoma and California. lia wa. killed in an 
automobila .ccident. 

JACOB L. McNEELY of Brookhaven, Min. 
want to hi, heavenly reward September 16, 
H152, .her a heart attack. H e wal 64. Brother 
MeNeely wal ordained in the Oenen l Council 
in 1940. He founded the Allembly of God in 
Brookhavan, but for a number of yeau he Will 

in evangelittic work. 
SUSIE M . MILLER of Milha ... aka, Ind. went 

to be- forever with tha Lord October 31, 1952. 
Sitter Miller Will ordained in 1913. She wa. 
one of our .uperannuated minilte..... She .nd 
her hUlband, the lat. J acob Millar, labored on 
tha evanlleliltic field many yeal"1. 
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with the "Sunshine Line" ----

TIl E "SUNS I11NE LINE" 

De Luxe Christmas A ssortment 
Featuri ng R e ligiou. Sentiments and Bible Vene, 

You'lI find the real 51lidt of Christmas In this 21-foldcr Assortment! It CQmblnes a tine balance 
of Christ-honor ing re"trence and dIgnity with the be~t In art. appliques and color lithography. 

Generous amounts of embossing. gold printing. die-cutting. hand folds . There are 2 three-dimen
sional cardboard folders Iha t make unique "stllnd-ups." Ont design has U Speelal tab tha i rUds "To 
Our Pastor'" (and. of COUI'S<." il's removahle. In ca5e you prefer to use Ihe eard otherwIse!). And. 
there'l a lovely ManJ(er scene card with a ~lldlng door You'll love Ihe four-fold Christmas bell 
design that's made either to s tand on the mantel or hang on the tree I 

"Sunshine Line" II tops aga in Illi. yt~r anr. way you count value--rellglous tone. color aneS 
artistry. unique effects-and this IS our "leader' assortment. 

2t envelopes to matCh. FOlders size 4~.1'I:5 ~ •. Tot-'ll folder value equals $3.85. 
30 EV 9971 Wilh 8ihle \'crs('~ ( the Reu bo-.:) Only $1.00 

Add 5% fo r 
HAND LING 

AND 
POSTAGE 

NO C.O.D. ORDERS 
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